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The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Is currently considering revision of rules 10 CFR 20 and 10 CFR 61,
which cover disposal of solid wastes containing minimal activity radioactivity. In support of these revised
rules, we have evaluated the consequences of disposing of four waste streams at four types of disposal areas
located In three different geographic regions. Consequences are expressed In terms of human exposures and asso-
ciated health effects. Each geographic region has Its own climate .and geology. Example waste streams, waste
disposal methods, and geographic regions chosen for this study aro clearly specified.

The PRESTO-II methodology was used to evaluate radtonuclide transport and health effects. This methodology
was developed to assess radiological Impacts to a static local population for a 1000-year period following
disposal. The modeling of pathways and processes of migration from tha trench to exposed populations Included
the following considerations: groundwater transport! overland flow, erosion, surface water dilution, resuspen-
s1on, atmospheric transport, deposition^ Inhalation, and tngestion of contaminated beef, milk, crops* and water.

INTRODUCTION

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Is .
currently considering revisions of rules 10 CFR 20 and
10 CFR 61, which cover disposal of solid wastes,
Including wastes containing minimal radioactivity.
Wastes containing minimal levels of activity are
expected to be disposed of without special attention to
post-burial radionuclide releases. Quantitative defin-
ition of miRimal levels of activity may be Included 1n
a revision to the aforementioned rules.

In order to establish the maximum s'adionuclIde
concentrations and/or amounts that low-level wastes may
contain and still be considered minima1! activity, It Is
necessary to consider the consequences of waste dispo-
sal for example situations. An example situation Is
defined as the combination of a well-characterized
waste stream, a specific disposal site and disposal
mode, a sample set of site parameters which Is used to
simulate transport from the disposal site to at-r1sk
population, and a data base of exposure and health risk
parameters which 1s used to evaluate consequences to
the population(s) of Interest.

This study describes the evaluation of human expo-
sures and health risks for 48 example cases. These
cases consist of the combinations of four waste
streams, four types of disposal methodologies, and
three different geographic regions. Each waste stream
1s specified as to the concentration of each of 23
ratlionuclides contained In It. Each waste stream 1s a
generalized Industrial waste product. The streams con-
sidered In this study are (1) dewatered pressurized
water reactor (PHR) Ion exchange resins, (2) PNR
compressible trash, (3) boiling water reactor (BWR)
compressible trash, and (4) Institutional liquid scin-
tillation waste. The four types of disposal methodolo-
gies are (1) burial at a (low-level) radionuclide waste
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disposal facilityi (2) burial at a reactor sitea
(3) burial at a municipal waste disposal fadlityi and
(4) dispersal Into the general environment. The geo-
graphic regions In this study were considered to have
geocHmatology similar to. for region A? Barnwell.
South CarolInai for region B> Beatty, Nevadai and for
region C, West Valley, New York, since data for these
sites are available.

A version of the PRESTO-II3 (Prediction of Radia-
tion Exposures from Shallow Trench Operations) model
was chosen for evaluation of radionuclide transport and
health effects.

METHODOLOGY

The PRESTO-II code3 Is an extension of the
PRESTO-EPA model, which was developed under U. S.
Environmental Protection Agency funding to evaluate
possible health effects from rad1onuc11de releases from
shallow, radioactive-vaste disposal trenches and from
associated areas contaminated by operational spillage.
This model Is designed to simulate transport of
radionuciides from the disposal site and to predict
radionuclide exposures and cancer risks for the 1000-
year period following the end of burial operations.
PRESTO 1s a versatile methodology for calculating risks
to local and Intermediate-range.popuiations from gater-
borne and airborne transport. The DARTAB code Is
used by PRESTO-II as a subroutine to combine simulated
rsdionuclide exposure values with dose and health risk
factors to produce tabulations of dose and health risk.

The computer code used In these simulations Is
modular and organized according to transport pathways.
Figure 1 denotes the major pathways of hydrologic tran-
sport considered In this model. Near-surface transport
mechanisms considered are trench cap failure, cap ero-
sion, farming or reclamation practices, human Intru-
sion, chemical exchange within an active soil layer,
contamination from trench overflow, and dilution by
surface streams. Subsurface processes Include Infil-
tration and drainage Into the trench, the ensuing dis-
solution of radionuclIdes, and chemical exchange
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Figure 1. Major pathways of hydrologic routing con-
sidered 1n the PRESTO-II model.

between trench water and burled solids. Mechanisms
leading to contaminated water outflow Include trench
overflow and downward vertical percolation. The model
considers radiological exposures resulting from drink-
Ing contaminated aquifer and stream water and from
Irrigation and subsequent Ingestion of crops.

Hind-driven human exposure pathways are shown In
Fig. 2. Atmospheric transport of contaminant deposited
In normal disposal operations or carried to the surface
by trench overflow 1s handled either by an Internal
Gaussian plume approach based on the DWNWND model that
considers exposed Individuals to be located at the
population controld, or by an externally computed and
user Input exposure term.

Figure 2. Major pathways of atmospheric routing con-
sidered 1n the PRESTO-II model.

The transport-related computations are simplified
by several assumptions. First, daughter nuclide
Ingrowth resulting from radioactive decay Is not calcu-
lated because, for the most part, the Inventory of com-
mercial low-level waste burial grounds Includes few
radionuclides that yield long decay chains. We assume
that for those radionucHdes that do have significant
daughter Ingrowth, secular equilibrium has been
attained by the time of site closure. Daughters, If
any, must be assumed present Initially. Chemical reac-
tions are not explicitly considered. Instead, they are
parameterized using element-specific chemical solubili-
ties or chemical distribution coefficients, krf. Dif-
ferent values of the exchange coefficient may be speci-
fied for different physical regions (surface soil,
trench, sub-trench soil, and aquifer material). Waste
material In the trench Is considered uncontained and
homogeneous.

CHARACTERIZATION OF WASTE STREAMS

Radionuclide concentrations for four example waste
streams used 1n the minimal activity study simulations
were specified by the NRC. The radionuclide composi-
tion was based on previous NRC work In support of rule
10 CFR 61 . These waste streams were characterized as
(1) resins from PWR's with condensate polishing systems
(PIXRESIN)i (2) PWR compatible trash (PCOTRASH)i
(3) BWR compactible trash (BCOIRASH)i and (4) Institu-
tional liquid scintillation waste (ILQSCNVU. Table I
summarizes the radionuclide concentrations In these
waste streams for 23 radionuclides. Also provided by
the NRC were expected yearly production volumes and
activities, for a 1000 MH(e) plant, for the first three
waste streams. A volume and activity of ILQSCNVL were
also provided, but these amounts were for an antici-
pated production of ten years for the entire United
States, presumed to be packaged for shipment to and
disposal at a single waste disposal site. Values used
In the-exposure and risk calculations are-for PIXRESIN,
9.06 md and 0.304 Cii for PCOTRASH, 215 m* and 4.9 Cit
for BCOTRASH, 221 m and 5.2 C1 (these three values
corresponding to a generation period of one year for a
1000 MW(e) plant) i and for ILQSCNVL, 1.67 x 10* t? and
53.8 C1 (the last value corresponding to a generation
period of ten years). The radionuclide volumes were
used to estimate the areas used for radionulide dispo-
sal.
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In addition to the specified disposal Inventory,
we have assumed that an additional surface contamina-
tion results from spillage during normal operations.
In the absence of actual measurements of the amount of
such spillage, we have arbitrarily assumed this amount
to be 1 x 10 of the Initial trench Inventory. It may
be that tha spillage would be greater at municipal
facilities. This might result from more extensive and
less carefully managed spreading and crushing opera-
tions. In the absence of actual data, however, and In
keeping with the simplifications made In dealing with
generic site data, the spillage source terns have been
assumed to be Identical for each of the sites.

CHARACTERIZATION OF DISPOSAL SITES AND CLIMATES

Sites chosen for simulations were located near
Barnwell, South Carol1nai Beatty, Nevadai and West Val-
ley, New York. The sites were characterized as to
location, meteorology, demography, soil characteris-
tics, and geography. Sites considered here are gen-
eric, and should not be assumed to correspond to any
single, actual low-level waste, reactor, or municipal
site.

Table II summarizes the classes of disposal sices
considered 1n this study. These classes will be
described in more detail In the following paragraphs.

The first class of disposal site to be discussed I
will be the low-level waste disposal site. One sfte
was located In each of the three geographical regions
considered In this study. Low-level waste disposal
site Input parameters were based on values described 1n
the PRESTO-II document. For each waste form, the
trench area was calculated by dividing the yearly waste
volume for the waste stream being considered by 2 m (an
approach consistent with an assumed waste layer thick-
ness of 2 m). The cross slope extent of the spillage
was assumed to be the square root of the trench area.
This choice of cross slope extent ties the parameter
value to the length of one side of a square trench and
makes the value responsive to the actual waste volume.
For low-level disposal simulations as well as for simu-
lations for other modes of disposal considered 1n this
study, 1t was assumed that some of water use was from a
well drilled Into an aquifer and SOX was from surface
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waters. This assumption Introduces more uncertainty In
model predictions for arid sites than for humid sites,
since water sources In arid regions are more likely to
Include distant reservoirs and surface waters are less
likely to serve as a source of potable water.
Predicted human exposures and health risk are highly
dependent on sources of water, however, for the generic
simulations described here, 1t was decided to use the
same water use factors for all sites.

Simulations of consequences from burial at a reac-
tor sfte were consistent with the location of a reactor
In the same geographical region as the low-level waste
disposal site, but with location near a surface water
body (assumed to be a river). The distance to the
stream was assumed to be only 50 m (downslope) and the
water table was assumed to be only 0.5 m beneath the
bottom of the trench.

Simulations of consequences from burial at a muni-
cipal site were consistent with location of the munici-
pal site 1n the same geographical region as the low-
level waste disposal site, but with the horizontal dis-
tance from the primary water supply (well) to the point
below the disposal area set to 500 m for all runs. For
the municipal site, significant dilution of the
radionuclide wastes by nonradioactive wastes was
assumed. The radionuclide waste thickness was assumed
to be only 0.05 m, so the trench area was the yearly
waste stream volume divided by 0.05 m.

Simulations of disposal of radionuclide waste
streams In the general environment were based on dump-
Ing the waste stream Into surface waters. Populations
at risk from burled wastes are assumed to breathe air
at a distance corresponding to the location of the
nearest existing population center. The distance from
the radionuclide burial area was chosen to be 8000 m
for the Barnwell site, 6500 m for the West Valley site,
and 16800 m for the Beatty site.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Average Individual doses associated with disposal
of the example waste streams are summarized In
Table III.
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Relative human radiological Impacts for theise
waste streams were found to rank according to the rela-
tive gross radioactivity of the streams. This conclu-
sion might be modified 1f account were takan of the
(unknown) chemical composition of the waste streams.

Because some assumptions describing release
scenarios have been arbitrary. 1t may be misleading to
generalize about the relative consequences of burying
wastes In different geographic regions. Nevertheless,
lower radiological Impact was predicted for region C
(West Valley, New York), relative to regions A
(Barnwell. North Carolina) and B (Beatty. Nevada). In
the absence of water buildup 1n trenches and resultant
overflow, the wastes are better Isolated from aquifers
In region C. If the region B site had not been assumed
to be Irrigated, predicted consequences for this site
would have been considerably lower.

The Influence of the disposal methodology was also
reflected 1n our results. In order of Increasing
adverse consequences, these disposal methodologies may
be ranked as follows: burial at a low-level waste
disposal site, burial at a reactor site, burial at a
municipal site, and dispersal 1n the general environ-
ment. Indeedt the last disposal methodology (general
environmental dispersal) would be expected to result 1n
consequences higher by 4-10 orders of magnitude than
any of the other disposal methodologies.

The differences In predicted consequences of
burial using one of the first three methodologies are
Insignificant within a single geographical region.
This somewhat surprising result arises because for most
simulations, more than 98* of the radiological Impact
was due to the Isotopes C-14 and 1-129. Both of these
radionyclIdes have very low chemical exchange coeffi-
cients8 In soils with low concentrations of organic
material, and both were predicted to migrate at close
to hydroiogic velocities. (It has been suggested that
for many soils, the exchange coefficient of Iodine may
be large).

One version of the,proposed NRC radiation protec-
tion standard 10 CFR 20 defines minimal activity
wastes as being those which will result In members of
the public receiving Individual doses of no more than
0.1 mrem/year froiii Ionizing radiation. Simulated Indi-
vidual doses for the representative waste streams con-

sidered In this study were less than this amount for
all disposal scenarios, except for dispersion Into the
general (aquatic) environment. However, for no case of
dispersal Into the general environment did the
predicted dose fall below the proposed limit for
minimal activity wastes.

In some cases, minimal adverse radiological
Impacts would result from disposal of minimal activity
wastes. Our results suggest that there would be little
difference In the health Impacts associated with bury-
ing these wastes In a low-level disposal area, or 1n
burying them at a reactor site. Municipal sanitary
land fill sites. If long-term security can be
guaranteed, might also have low anticipated dose and
health consequences. Local disposal would have several
advantages. General environmental dispersal would
likely have higher adverse consequences.
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